
Discover
smart printing

with HP Large Format printers and HP PrintOS



Today’s print service providers (PSPs) are expected to 
deliver more than ever before—more print jobs, shorter 
runs, and high customization. As digital print production 
begins to exceed the capabilities of existing workflow 
techniques, PSPs want greater efficiency and control—
from start to finish. HP PrintOS can help you achieve 
these objectives—enabling unprecedented line-of-sight 
into your business, simplified production processes, and 
new opportunities for growth.

A cloud-based operating system, HP PrintOS drives productivity and inspires innovation with a 
unique suite of apps that deliver greater control while also simplifying production processes.

Stay on top of production even when you’re 
away from your printer, and get data-driven 
insights for better decision-making and 
continuous improvements.

Put an end to repetitive and time-consuming 
processes. Backups are automatic, and you 
can easily restore your printers’ substrate 
configurations.

Learn how to maximize the potential of 
your devices and boost your business 
productivity by growing your knowledge on 
HP technologies.

Get more out of your  
HP large-format printers  
with HP PrintOS1

The power of 
HP PrintOS

Get control over your 
fleet production

Easily configure your 
substrates remotely

Boost your  
productivity



Whether you’re looking to simplify workflow, boost productivity, drive 
higher innovation, or grow your business, tap into a broad range of 
PrintOS apps that increase your competitive advantage.

Confidently print unattended by 
monitoring printer status and  completed 
jobs. Immediately identify printing 
issues and get control over your fleet 
production virtually anytime, anywhere 
with the PrintOS Mobile App.3

Maximize your productivity and 
business success with PrintOS Learn,2 
the central learning platform for your 
print organization. Consume and track 
personalized and continuous learnings 
based on your profile and device, always 
available at your own pace.

Save time by easily opening and tracking all 
service cases from a single view, increase 
printer uptime with remote support for 
more direct communication, and receive 
real-time status updates through a single 
portal with PrintOS Service Center.4

Improve operational excellence with 
PrintOS Print Beat. Remotely monitor 
your print production, access and 
download printer job information and 
make effective data-driven decisions with 
accurate and updated information - at 
your fingertips.

Grow your demand, save time, and avoid 
print errors with PrintOS Applications 
Center, enabling your customers to design a 
variety of large-format applications – from 
wallcoverings and banners to roll ups and 
stickers - in just minutes.

Remotely configure large-format printers 
from any location, at anytime with PrintOS 
Configuration Center. Get real-time 
recommendations about actions to take 
with your fleet, and never worry about losing 
customized substrate profiles with automatic 
backups.

Focused apps drive 
successful outcomes



At HP we’re committed to making sure your information—and your customers’ information—
remains secure. We work hard to protect data in transit and in the cloud, so that you can print with 
total confidence. To find out more, ask us for the PrintOS Security and Availability white paper.

Security in the cloud

Register today
Visit printos.com and activate your printer with the 
security code shown on your printer’s front panel. 
Download the PrintOS for PSP Mobile app and turn on 
Demo Experience mode before you register. 

Sign up for free at printos.com
Learn more at  
hp.com/go/latexprintos 
hp.com/go/stitchprintos                
hp.com/go/designjet-printos                
hp.com/go/pagewide-xl-printos
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1  For HP’s large-format printers, HP PrintOS is compatible with HP Latex printer, HP DesignJet Z6 Pro and Z9+ Pro 64-in Printers, HP DesignJet Z6 and Z9 Printer series, and HP Stitch Printer series. 
HP PrintOS is also available for Indigo Digital Presses, HP PageWide Industrial Presses, and HP PageWide XL Pro Printers.

2 PrintOS Learn is available for HP Latex 700 and 800 Printer series, HP Latex R Printer series, HP DesignJet Z6 Pro and Z9+ Pro 64-in Printers and HP PageWide XL Pro Printers.
3  The HP PrintOS Mobile application is compatible with Android™ 4.0 or later and iPhone mobile devices running iOS 8 or later and requires the printer  

and the smart phone to be connected to the Internet.
4  Service Center is available for the HP Latex printers, HP Stitch printers, and HP DesignJet Z6 Pro and Z9+ Pro 64-in Printers. It does not support case creation for non-entitled printers
5 HP Latex Knowledge Center is available for HP Latex printers.

PrintOS Benefits

Easy
Easy setup 

Simple integration 
Low implementation cost

Automatic
Self-maintenance 

Immediate software 
updates

Insights
Data-driven 

analytics

Peace of mind
HP security 
HP privacy 

Data storage
Loss prevention

Connected
Enhanced team mobility  
Increased collaboration

Always on
24/7 availability 

Accessible service

http://printos.com
http://hp.com/go/latexprintos
http://hp.com/go/stitchprintos
http://hp.com/go/designjet-printos
http://hp.com/go/pagewide-xl-printos

